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oAK GROVE, 4FKANSAS TOWN CO(TNCIL
HELD lrV/ ,1eeo

he Town Council of the Town of oak
session at its regular meeting

7.'OO orclock P .m. , on
1990. The followingEere pre
Delma Allen; and Aldermen

The Mayor stated that consideration should be given bythe Council to the question of passing an appropriate ordii..rr". [6limit the tirne within which the ordinanees-ind-resolutions oi-tn"Council rnight be subject to referendum.

discussion by the Council, Aldermanintroduced an Ordinance entitled:
IIAN ORDINANCE FIXING THE PERIOD WITHTN WHICH
REFERENDW PETITIONS MAY BE FTLED; PRESCRIBING
OTHER MATTERS REI,ATING THERETo; AND DECI,ARING
AN EMERGENCY. II

and the Town the full.

^ $lderman seconded by Alderman
, moved requiring the reading of anor resolution in furr on three dif ferent -aays 

besu-spenfed and that the ordinance be placed on its seconO reiain!.
Th9-Mayor put the question on the adoption of the motion-;;d-Ii;roll being called, tne totlowing voted aye:

and the

Thereupon the Mayor declared that at least two-thirds ofall members of the Council having voted in favor of the motion to
suspend the rule, the notion was carried and the rule suspended.
The Ordinance was then read by the Town Recorder.
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, seconded by Alderman
tUIe requiring the reading of an

I on three different days be further
suspended and that the Ordinance be placed on its third reading.
The Mayor put the question on the adoption of the motion and the
roII being called, the following voted aye:

and the fo}

Thereupon the Mayor declared that at least two-thirds of
all members of the Council having voted in favor of the motion to
suspend the rule, the motion was carried and the rule suspended.
The Ordinance was then read the Town Recorder.
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